Early in 2015 changes were made in leadership structure of the Croatian Conservation-Restoration Association when Marija Reberski was elected as the new president, and Ines Kobas as the new treasurer. Later that year two new members of the Administrative structure have been elected.

**New Leadership Structure**

*HRD Committee members:*
Marija Reberski, President  
Marko Buljan, Vice President  
Maja Sučević Miklin, Secretary  
Ines Kobas, Treasurer

*Other Administrative Members:*
Stela Cunjak  
Dubravko Jurčić  
Radivoje Jovičić  
Lana Kekez  
Sagita Mirjam Sunara

Due to new regulations of Law on Associations that where adopted HRD was obligated to harmonize the Statute within a year from its entry. The changes were made by the end of October 2015.

HRD’s website was redesigned ([http://www.h-r-d.hr/](http://www.h-r-d.hr/)). This was a major undertaking that required a lot of planning and cooperation between members. Also, new HRD’s logo was designed. In the process many members were involved. To reach wider audience, students from Department for Conservation and Restoration of Works of Art were also included.

Apart from introducing the membership fee in February 2015, it was also decided that the member's list would be revised. The audit was completed in April 2015.
New membership application form was designed according to new regulations and the HRD's electronic base of members was introduced for better management of the list of members.

For further information please visit: http://www.h-r-d.hr/

…or look us up on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Hrvatsko-restauratorsko-dru%C5%A1tvo-Croatian-Conservation-Association-174038972714683/timeline/
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